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jTia liberty alona that giaa tha flew'r Tha good aaad faar no lawi
Of fleeting Ufa Ita lustre and parfuma. It is hla aafaty, and tha bad man'a awa.

And wa ara wda without it. Masalufer. 1

Recent BrideJust a Kiddy May-tim- e Lunch 1

Notes
Fashionable

Nancy
Miss Lea Lipsey Again in

the Limelight

ing, who plays the role of a blind
soldier in the picture, keenly inter-
ested the youngster, who thought
Mr. Standing was really blind. Aft-

er the day's work wai over, Mr.
Chautard said to him, "Well, my
little man, what do we owe you?"
"It has been a pleasure to help a
blind soldier," said the youngster,
standing at salute. "Give my pay
to him." The director did not dis-

illusion the lad, but thanked him
and told him he was a very patriotic
little American. Before the com-

pany left Miami, however, Mr. Chau-
tard sent the youngster his com-

pliments and a handsome gift.

Demurely printed organdlea ara being
made up Into charming little dreessa, tha
Unee of which conform to tha fabric mo-

tive, and thle develops modela of exquisite
qualltlea. Plain anlored organdlea are alao
used, many trimmed with laca.

While Elsie Ferguson was in Mi-

ami, where the cast journeyed in
order to take some beautiful scenes
for "Eyes of the Soul," she discov-
ered a cute little boy playing in the
park. He was dressed in soldier
costume and immediately removed
his little cap from his curly blonde
head when she approached him. He
was really just the type that Direct-
or Emile Chautard had been hoping
to find for the picture.

Knowing this Miss Ferguson
asked the boy how he would like to
work in the picture. He was de-

lighted at the prosper' and, after
receiving permission i ':m his par-
ents, he appeared at the location
ready for work. Wyndham Stand

Electric Washer
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This picture hat is just the thing
To wear some afternoon in spring
And what, indeed, is better taste
Than the embroidered Georgette

waist.
Whose oyster white is well off-s-

By fine tucked vest of blue
Georgette.

(Copyright Applied For.)
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Saturday, at 9 a. m. on the fifth
floor of Orchard & Wilhelm's store,
there will be n auction sale of the
equipment used at the May-tim- e

lunch room, which closed Thursday.
Included in the articles for sale,
which were all new at the time of
the opening of the lunch room and
are still in excellent condition are:

Refrigerators, gas stoves, kitchen
tables, kitchen cabinets, kftchen
utensils, 15 dozen cups and saucers,
15 dozen plates in three Mies. 15
dozen glasses, service trays, glass
water pitchers, cream and milk cool-
ers.

The Maytime lunch room at Or-
chard & Wilhelm's closed Thurs-
day after having been in operation
21 days for the benefit of the Asso-
ciated Charities, of which Mrs.
W. George Doane is general secre-
tary. Mrs. H. H. Baldrige was
chairman of the lunch room com-
mittee. It is not possible at this
time to give the actual net receipts
of the lunch room. According to
Mrs. Doane it has cleared at least
$5,000. In planning to raise funds
for the Associated Charities it was
estimated by the promoters of the
project that the undertaking would
net $3,000, but the lunch room grew
in popularity to such an extent that
the seating capacity was increased
from 25 tables on the first day to
72 on the closing day. The dining
room was enlarged four times in the
21 days.

Thursday was the biggest day.
Five hundred and sixty five were
served. Receipts for the day were
$773. Luncheon tips were $128.66.
Among the largest contributions on
Thursday was a $25 check from E.
L. Burke received by Helen Rogers.
Mrs. E. John Brandeis received $69
at the table which she served, Mr.
Brandeis giving his wife a $50 tip.
Luther Drake contributed $50 which
he gave to his wife, treasurer of the
lunch room.

Wednesday. F. H. Davis made the
Associated Charities richer by $70,
of which $50 was received by Mrs.
C. C. Redick and $20 went as a hat
tip.

The Concord club, headed by C.
E. Cory, president, had luncheon on

Thursday, and gave a program of
music. Every one in the dining
room joined in the singing of
"America." One number of the con-

cert was given in honor of Mrs.
Doane and Mrs. Baldrige, promot-
ers of the lunch room.

Mesdames Doane and Baldrige,
as well as the three hostesses, Mes-

dames J. E. Davidson, Edwin
Swobe and Francis Brogan, were
the recipients of many compliments
for the success of the project.
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Berg's Women's Shop 1621 Farnam St.

Special tor Saturday

Mrs. Frank A. Barret, who was
Miss Alice Donahue until recently,
is enjoying a western honeymoon
trip, and will be at home on the
South Side later in the season.

Wedding Attendants.
Mr. Joseph Grant, of Seattle,

Wash., will serve as groomsman at
the. wedding of his sister, Miss Mary
Grant and Mr. Oliver Nelson, which
will be celebrated June 2, at the
First Congregational church. The
following men from Omaha will be
ushers. Mr. Harry Byrne, Mr.
Robert Horner, Lieut. A. Hebeard,
Fort Omaha, and Lieut. John Yates,
Omaha.

Jft'jj lev White Oxfords and PumpsDRESSES Two Great
Values The New Styles are Here

CO

ft--IA BIG assortment of smart new styles in the season's
most favored fabrics: Taffetas, Crepe de Chine,

Satins, Plain and figured Georgette Crepes, effective
trims in embroidered beading, ruffles and pleating.

It is a pleasure for us to
offer the display now

on exhibition at our

"Manelich," carried a part that has
taxed the powers of a professional.
He caught the spirit of the un-

spoiled shepherd, fired the audience
with sympathy for the poetry of the
uplands, and made the regenerated
love of Marta thoroughly plausible.

Mr. Rudolph Sand.stedt, handled
the part of "Tomas," the hermit, with
skill. The minor parts were done
in a thoroughly competent fashion,
forming the play into an artistic
unit. Notable work was done by
Miss Leone Mills, Miss Stella Mae
Lewellen and Mrs. Louis Finkel-stei- n.

Miss Ethel Hartley and
Miss Florence Maryott deserve
great credit for their patient and
effective work in coaching the play.

The university commencement
festivities came to a close Monday
evening with a performance of

"Martha of the Lowlands" by the
university players. Aside from the
meager stage facilities, the perform-
ance marks one of the highest points
of accomplishment in university
dramaties.

Miss Lea Lipsey, who had been
seen in Ibsen's "Nora" and the
"Sibyl of the Tageant," added an-

other triumph to her year's work.
Endowed with a rich voice and
subtle emotion, she carried her audi-

ence from point to point without ap-

parent effort.
Mr. Herbert Yenne, in the part of

r

store. We have nev-

er seen footwear

DRESSES
Worth to $39.50.

Saturday

$25.00

DRESSES
Worth to $35 00

Saturday

$18.50
fashions that

SKINNERS
ri-V;.-- THE BEST

were better calculated to enhance feminine beauty.
Nor have we ever seen styles that were so cleverly
designed or so artistically made. You are sure to be

pleased with any selection you may make from them.V2 Coats, Capes and Dolmans Vi

Price ONE-HAL- F PRICE Price ssjwitsbw i
w Z3S BREAD
V SKINNER

BAKING COMPANY

Advice to the Lovelorn
Love Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are

No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and Leave
the Sea."

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

DOUGLAS -- 1662
TRAM MAK68

ft

Special Sale of Blouses
Slightly mussed Georgette Crepe Voiles thattfc QCsold to $12.50; Saturday iJJtaUJJ
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What should I tell him, as his con-
stant pleading is unbearable.

I have a rose crepe de chine dress
that 1 got some water on and it left
a big spot. Would you please tell
me what I could do with it? I re-

main, A FRIEND.
Tell him what you have told me

and live up to it. I suspect that in

time his pleadings will grow fainter
and you will gather strength to bear
up under the strain. Send your
dress to a reliable cleaner and ask
h''s opinion.

EATON'S
ETTER!
AR GAINS1621 Farnam St. aturday

pecials
aturday
pecials

Sisters.
Dear Miss Fairfax: We are two

sisters, 16 and 17, and are going
steady with two boys, 17 and IS. Is
that wrong? They take us to dances
and every place like that. They kiss
us good-nigh- t. Is that wrong?

We are very rich and also con-
sider ouselves beautiful. We are
very popular. Our parents do not
object to our going with boys.

How should we comb our hair?
We use rouge and powder. Is it

wrong? We have a very good
school teacher and are learning fast,
so we call ourselves smart. One of
us has brown hair, brown eyes, and
the other blue eyes and brown hair.

oTfyn"MVurjarrfaj

We would like to see this In the
paper soon because we are very
anxious. BROWN EYES.

I am glad you are learning fast.
Perhaps some time next week you
will come to the lesson which says
you should begin each sentence with
a capital letter. And then, still far-

ther on when you come to fourth
grade subjects, you will learn of the
interrogation marks. I note you say
"we call ourselves smart." With
such beautiful confidence in your-
selves, I am sure you will eventually
learn to spell simple words. When
you get as high as the fifth grade,
let me know, and I will then answer
your questions. You wouldn't un-

derstand them now.

25c Stictite, keeps the hair in
place 194

60c Murine 486
25c Tiz, for sore feet 194
$1.00 Sanger's Capsules. .796a 25c Steam's Haarlem Oil

Capsules 176

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

$1.00 Woodbury Skin Lotion,
at 394

$1.00 Listerine 894
50c Lysol 416
50c Box Linen Stationery, 256
15c Powder Puffs, 2 for 154
$4.50 Warner's Fountain Shav-

ing Brush with filler, com-

plete S2.25
40c Pkg. Ever-Read- v Blades

for 246
8c Williams' Mug Shaving

Cakes, per dozer ....484

30c Odorono, for perspiration,
for 216

12c Palmolive Soap, 84. Limit
of 1 dozen to a customer, per
dozen 954

20c Pears' Unscented Glycerine
Soap, per cake 146

$1.00 Nuxated Iron...89c I

35c Castoria 246
50c Orazin Tooth Paste. .34c
50c 3 P Capsules 294
25c DeWitt's Cold Tablets, 194
30c Putnam's Dry Cleaner,

at 194

Welcome Home

Boys of the
89th Division

$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets' 794
25c Honest John Corn Plasters

for 176

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

5 lba. Cane Gran. Sugar. . .484
1 lb. can Cri.co 324
Jello, per package 104
Advo Gold Medal Coffee,

per lb . 456
Imported Kippered Herring,

2 large cant for 454
Johnston's Chocolate-covere- d

Filberts, per lb 854
5 lb. can Karo Syrup (dark)

for 394
6 bunches Green Asparagus

for 256
Choice Green Beans, per qt . 1.56
Fresh Spinach, per peck. . .104
5 bunches Radishes for 56

J $1.00 Youth Craft Hair Tonic
for 874

30c Mentholatum 194

False Teeth
Held Firmly
in Place

By

Dead Tired!
Kow many times do you get up in tha morning juat as tirad

as when you went to bed the night before T It happens to most
of us. We ara lossy. slugffiBh ; our systems ara not working
right. The bowels are clogged with food-wast- which is filling
the blood with poisons and robbing ua of our vigor.

Stop it! Your druggist has a product called SALINOS,
which will quickly and pleasantly empty the bowels, including
the lower bowels, where most of the trouble starts. Get a bottle.
Take it first thing in the morning and you'll feel better all day.

25c Bottle Saturday for 204

Dimples Men are only boys
grown tall, you know, and your sol-

dier friend probably . enjoys the
games he plays with you and your
younger friends just as much as you
do. People who get pleasure in
such diversion are usually a pretty
wholesome sort I like what you
say of this young man soldier, high
school graduate, working on a farm,
enjoys games, etc. He probably has
good standards and ideals and you
should encourage him to uphold
them. Such a man as he is would
give you all the respect you deserve.
Why not deserve the highest? You
should not accept a wrist watch
from a young man unless engaged
to him. This man Is not too old to
go with you, but you are rather
young to go with him.

Too Young.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am coming to you with an unsolved
problem that I hope to find solved
in The Bee. I am a girl, 16 years
old, and there is a boy of 21 con-

stantly tagging after me. He wants
me to go with him steady, and that
I do not want. He is a real nice
young man, but the reason why I
won't go with him is that I am too
young to have a steady fellow.

Prevents Sore Gum
Promote) Mouth Hraiena
Brings Haaith and Comfor'..tWfiata

60c size, at . .49

Disgraceful!! 30c Trailing Arbutus Talcum
for 17M

15c Cubeb Cigarettes 84
30c Peterman's Discovery, for

bed bugs 224
$1.75 1 pt Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil SI. 24
$1.00 Peruna 874
30c Sloan's Liniment . . . .244

S0MMERBR0S.
28TH AND FARNAM STS.

Harney 188.

40c Spiral Incense Burners,
at 254

30c Nichol's Bed Bug Poi-so- n

for 194

CIGAR SPECIALS

15c Mozart Cigars, perfecto,
for 104

15c Kelly Bouquet 104
15c Chancellor, Club or Im-

perial 104
8c Flor De Intals 5J
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
10 to 50-Wa- tt Lamps, each,

at 354
60-- att Mazda Lamps, each,

at 404
15c Fuse Plugs, 5 to

each 84

25c Peroxide Hydrogen, 4 oz.
for 104

15c Lux 124
$2.50 Auto Chamois ..81.50
CANDY DEPARTMENT

80c Italian Chocolate Creams,
per pound 594
We are agents for Huyler's,

Allegretti and Johnston's Choc-
olate Creams, to b. boxes.

Chase Dandelion Killer. . .504
15c Favorite Crepe Toilet Pa-

per 84
Per dozen 904

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk
for S2.98

25c Opal Shampoo 174

ONE CIVIL WAR BLESSING

CUCH a lavatory as
this is not only a

disgrace to your home,
but a source of disease
and expense as well.

Why retain inferior
bathroom equipment,
when modern,up-to-dat- e

"expenselesa" Thomas
Maddock fixtures actu-

ally cost leu in the end?

In justice to your wife,
who "lives in her home,"
come aee this beautiful,
durable and modern
equipment today. We'll
show you how little it
costs to own the best

United States Supply Co.
Ninth and Farnam St.

OMAHA, NEB.
ar Couth Tev Piute

Madbuiy

WAS THE BOTTLE OP

PALMER'S LOTION
THE SOLDIER CARRIED IN HIS KNAPSACK
FOR HIS SORE FEET AND BODY. ALL
ITCHING, BITES AND SKIN TROUBLES
DISAPPEAR. BURNS ARE ROBBED OF
THFIB TTRnOQ N1 POOMBT

We Know This
Bunion Cure

For many years hundreds of our eusto-me- rs

have used FAIRYFOOT the instant
bunion relief and cure. It gives wonderful
results. Almost instantly after applying
FAIRYFOOT the pain vanishes and the
inflammation disappears.

FAIRYFOOT literally melts away the
bunion enlargement. Before you realize it,
the foot is back to its normal aiza and
shape.

It is well to take the word of many
users but not necessary, for a FREE trial
will convince you Call and get a box of
FAIRYFOOT. If after using two plasters
you are not satisfied return and get all
your money back. We guarantee you this.
Sl.fin Rox Rftt.nrdav fnr SQ

s-- IAPPLICATION OF THIS.

Skoglund
Studio

The Photographers
16th and Douglas

Douglas 1375

ICE CREAM WONDERFUL LOTION.
PREVENTS INFECTION AND
USED IN CONNECTION WITH

C; . I c c I.. POM POM PALMER'S LOTION SOAP
IT PREVENTS AND DESTROYS SKIN DISEASES

A perfect deaiert to serve Sunday, June 1.

Order today from your nearest dealer.

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
A Sure Remedy for Eczema

PAI M1?DC I ATIAW mn- - a am
V J '

Beaton drug company
15th and Farnam Streets

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attentionok


